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Foreword
The Pacific Islander Community Health Profile was commissioned by 
Birmingham City Council to review the evidence on the Pacific Islander 
community in Birmingham and nationally. The report synthesises evidence 
on the experiences, needs and outcomes of the Pacific Islander community 
across a range of health and well-being indicators, including education, 
employment, housing, mental health, disabilities, substance (mis)use and 
physical activity. It illustrates the multi-layered barriers and inequalities 
faced by Pacific Islander people in relation to their health and everyday lives 
and highlights gaps in the existing evidence base. The report demonstrates 
the public health need for comprehensive monitoring, research, and 
engagement with Pacific Islander communities at a local and national level. 

The Pacific Islander Community Health Profile is part of a wider series of 
evidence summaries produced by Birmingham City Council which focus on 
specific communities of interest.

Authored in partnership with Marya Arian
Global Managing Director at Hawkmoth Consultancy

Hawkmoth is a strategic advisory firm for global businesses and government.
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Community Evidence 
Summaries 
As part of the Public Health Divisions work to improve the understanding 
of the diverse communities of Birmingham, we are developing a series of 
short evidence summaries to improve awareness of these communities 
and their needs. 

There are common objectives for each of the evidence summaries which 
are: 

• To identify and summarise the physical health, mental health, lifestyle 
behavioural, and wider determinants of health-related issues that are 
affecting the specific community both nationally and locally 

• To identify and summarise gaps in knowledge regarding the physical 
health, mental health, lifestyle behavioural and wider determinants 
of health-related issues that may be affecting the specific community 
both nationally and locally. 

• To collate and present this information under the 10 key priority areas 
identified in the Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Birmingham 2021 

• To engage with the local communities on the evidence found and any 
gaps 

• To promote the use of these summaries for Local Authority and wider 
system use for community and service development. 
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Executive Summary 
This Pacific Islander Community Health Profile identifies and summarises the 
national and local evidence concerning the health, lifestyle behaviours and 
wider determinants of health that affect the communities from the Pacific 
Islands, both in Birmingham and across the UK. The focus countries for 
this profile are: Fiji, Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Nauru, Samoa, Solomon 
Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu. 

The profile covers various health topics, including health status risk factors 
such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, cancer screening, and dementia; 
and other themes such as knowledge and understanding of health issues 
affecting the communities.

The Pacific Ocean covers nearly a third of the world’s surface, of the 9 
countries included in this list, all are members of the Commonwealth.  
The Pacific Island communities have a rich history and vibrant culture, 
which differ amongst each island. Britain has a longstanding history with 
the Pacific Island countries and today there are large populations of people 
from Pacific Islands or of cultural heritage in Britain. 

The majority of the UK population of those from Antarctica and Oceania 
reside in England (8,423) and 63% of 25 to 44-year-olds make up 63% of 
the communities in the UK population. There was limited data specific to 
the UK, West Midlands, and Birmingham.  However, health data identified 
amongst Antarctica and Oceanian-born individuals in the U.K and other 
nations who have a relevant population showed:

• Obesity prevalence is nearly double in Pacific adults compared to the 
European population. 

• 50% of Antarctica and Oceania-born men are in full-time employment, 
this figure decreases to 28% for women. 

• 45% of Pacific Islanders in the UK are University graduates and 35% are 
College graduates. 

• 84% of those from Antarctica and Oceania living in the West Midlands 
reported their long-term health problem or disability did not impact their 
day-to-day activities.

Much of the data for examining health outcomes in this profile has been 
taken from open-source research and health records. It is worth noting 
that the sample sizes, coverage and quality of some studies are imperfect. 
As found in the Kings Fund report, the picture is complex, both between 
different ethnic groups and across different conditions, and understanding 
is limited by a lack of good quality data. This health profile aims to 
highlight the available health data and the current gaps in our knowledge 
and understanding.
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Methodology 
An exploratory search was undertaken by the Public Health Communities 
Team using a range of databases such as National Data Sources, NOMIS 
(Office for National Statistics), and PubMed to identify information on 
the Pacific Islander community for this profile. Keyword search terms and 
subject headings relevant to the themes were identified. All references 
used within this profile are outlined in the endnotes. Focus within the Pacific 
Islands were: Fiji, Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Nauru, Samoa, Solomon 
Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu. 

As an initial exploratory search, the following avenues were examined:

a. National data sources 

NOMIS data: 

Data has been extracted by ethnicity from the 2011 Census available 
at https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/. It should be noted that the most 
recent ethnicity data available is from the 2001 and 2011 census, so any 
conclusions from using this data and information should be made with 
caution. The next census data will be released in Summer 2022.

National Public Health (PHE fingertips) and government data sources 
(ons.gov.uk and gov.uk):

Data has been extracted where relevant Pacific Islander community-level 
information was available. 

National voluntary and community sector reports:

These have been identified through Google Scholar and national websites, 
specifically where relevant community-level data and information were 
available, such as: 

• Diabetes UK (https://www.diabetes.org.uk/)

• Public Health England (now replaced by UK Health Security Agency 
and Office for Health Improvement and Disparities (https://www.gov.uk/
government/organisations/public-health-england) 

b. PubMed search 
In addition, a PubMed search conducted on https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/ was performed. All searches contained keywords related to the select 
Pacific Island country as well as words that were specific to the topic theme. 
Examples of this are included in the search strategy (Appendix 1). 

c. Grey Literature 
Where information sources had not been identified through a or b, further 
searching through Google, Google Scholar, and PubMed using topic-
specific search terms was carried out. Papers that were relevant to the UK 
were included i.e., data and information stemming from local or national-
level reports and/ or surveys. 

Findings from international and national systematic reviews and large-scale 
epidemiological and qualitative research studies were also considered for 
inclusion. International research findings were included if they were deemed 
to be comparable or relevant to the national population. 

In addition, “snowballing” - a technique where additional relevant research 

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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is identified from the reference list and citations of the initial search or 
published article - was also applied. Additional papers were identified 
from reference lists using this approach, where these additional resources 
enhanced the knowledge base. Generally, searches were limited to the 
year 2000 onwards, however, older information was occasionally considered 
where information was scarce.

d. Data consolidation and analysis 
Results retrieved from the initial searches were reviewed by the Public 
Health Communities Team against the search strategy (Appendix 1). The 
articles utilised in this document were then analysed, identified, and cross-
referenced with other themes throughout the report.

To note, most of the emigrants from the Pacific nations within the region 
of Oceania covered in this paper have migrated to one of four countries: 
USA, Canada, New Zealand and Australia. As the population size in the UK 
is relatively low and subsequently there is limited UK-based research on 
the communities, studies and papers from these four nations have been 
used as proxies, where suitable and comparable. It is worth noting that 
each destination country uses different terminology for the ethnic origin of 
migrants. In New Zealand, for example, Indo Fijians are classified as Asian 
owing to their cultural heritage, while iTaukei Fijians are classified as Pacific 
Islanders. We have taken these variations in terminology into account when 
including research into this community profile.
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1.0 Introduction

1.1. Overview of the Pacific Islander Community

1.1.1. Outline and history 

The Pacific Islands is a large and unique region, made up of three 
subregions: Melanesia, Micronesia and Polynesia. It spans across 15%1 of 
the earth’s surface and has a combined population of around 2.3million 
people2. The nations and peoples that live within it have a close relationship 
with the environment around them. As the region is comprised of thousands 
of islands, the number of countries in the region is widely debated, however 
according to the World Health Organization there are fifteen countries in 
the Pacific. This report focuses on the international diaspora for nine of 
them, particularly on the communities in the UK, where information and 
data is available. The focus countries in the report are: Fiji, Kiribati, Papua 
New Guinea, Nauru, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu 
(brief descriptions below).

According to the UNESCAP figures, over 430,000 people have 
emigrated from the nine Pacific nations covered in this community 
profile, with approximately 50% (222,000) emigrating from Fiji.

Pacific Islanders have overwhelmingly migrated to 
four countries: Australia, New Zealand, USA and Canada

8,604
ACCORDING TO THE 2011 CENSUS, THERE ARE

728 
ACCORDING 
TO THE 2011 
CENSUS 
THERE ARE

people born in 
the nine nations 
across the West 
Midlands and

Antarctica and Oceania-born people in 
England and Wales. 
Fillans account for 
the largest proportion

63%
of the communities’ UK populalion are 25 to 44 year 
olds, which is a significantly larger proportion 
compared to the general population

1,300
INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT
The Pacific Islands is a vast and unique region, made up 
of three subregions: Melanesia. Micronesia and Polynesia.

IN
BIRMINGHAM

73%

15%

97

2.3

There are sizable populations around British arm bases, with

SERVING FIJIANS 
IN UK ARMED 
FORCES

OF THE 
EARTH'S 
SURFACE

A COMBINED POPULATION OFIT SPANS ACROSS
MILLION
PEOPLE
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Nauru6

Nauru is the world’s smallest republic. It has 
a population of 10,000 and a geographic 
area of just 21 square kilometres.

Samoa7

Samoa is made of nine volcanic islands. Two 
of these, Savai’I and Upolu, make up more 
than 99% of the land. It has a population of 
195,000. 

Solomon Islands8

The Solomon Islands consist of two parallel 
chains of volcanic islands in the south-
western Pacific. There are six major islands 
and over 900 smaller ones, with a total 
population of 386,000. 

Table 1: Pacific Islands – brief outline of the nine focus countries 
Source: The Commonwealth; Flags footnoted in table

Fiji3

Fiji is an archipelago in the South Pacific. 
It is made up of almost 300 islands, 100 of 
which are inhabited, and has a population 
of 900,000. 

Kiribati4

Kiribati, pronounced Kiribas, is made of 33 
atolls that occupy almost 4000km across in 
the equatorial Pacific. It has a population of 
103,000 and is home to the South Pacific’s 
largest marine reserve. 

Papua New Guinea5

Papua New Guinea makes up the eastern 
part of the world’s largest island. It has a 
population of 8.9 million and is linguistically 
one of the world’s most diverse country, 
with more than 700 native languages. 
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1.1.2 Demography and migration

According to the 2011 census12, there are 8,604 Antarctica and Oceania13-
born people in England and Wales. As shown in table 2 below, of the nine 
Pacific Island countries studied in this health profile, residents from Fiji 
account for the largest proportion (5,847; 73%14), followed by those from 
Papua New Guinea (1,025; 13%).

Table 2: Population of select Pacific Island 
countries in England and Wales 

Country Population in England and Wales (number) 

Fiji 5,847

Kiribati 158

Nauru Exact number unknown; recorded within ‘rest of the world’ category

Papua New Guinea 1,025

Samoa 214

Solomon Islands 308

Tonga 268

Tuvalu Exact number unknown; recorded within ‘rest of the world’ category

Vanuatu 144

Source: 2011 Census, CT0265

Migration is an increasingly important issue for the development of 
the Pacific Islands region, with a sizeable proportion of the population 
emigrating (discussed in section 1.2) - Pacific Islanders are known as one 
of the most mobile groups anywhere in the world. While majority of the 
migration from these nine countries is predominantly to Australia, New 

Tonga9

Tonga is made of over 170 islands in the 
South Pacific. It has four active volcanoes, 
is the last Polynesian monarchy and has a 
population of 107,000.

Tuvalu10

Tuvalu is made of nine small coral islands in 
the west-central Pacific. Its highest point is 
only 4.5 metres above sea level, making it 
particularly vulnerable to climate change. It 
has no rivers or streams, a land area of just 
26 square kilometres and a population of 
11,200.

Vanuatu11

Vanuatu is made of more than 80 islands in 
the south-western Pacific. The islands are 
mountainous with tropical rainforests and 
some active volcanoes. It has a population 
of 307,000.
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Zealand, USA and Canada (discussed further in section 1.2), the UK also has 
a small Pacific Islander community. 

According to the 2011 Census, the main wave of migration (figure 1) from 
the Pacific Islands region to England and Wales was before 1981, with a 
smaller wave from 2001 to 2003 likely prompted by the coup in Fiji in the 
year 2000. Those of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh faiths made up 11% of the 
migrants from the Pacific Islands in the pre-1981 migration wave. These 
were likely Indo-Fijians migrating in search of employment opportunities 
and descendents of South Asian workers brought to Fiji by the British as 
labourers in the late 1800s to early 1900s.

In contrast, according to the UN International Migrant Stock figures (shown 
in figure 2) there has been a steady year-on-year rise in migrants from the 
nine focus countries, with Fijians comprising majority of the migrants to 
the UK. The discrepancy between the two migration graphs (2011 Census 
compared to the UN migrant stock) is likely definition differences for short-
term migrants, circular migrants and overseas visitors. 

As shown in figure 3, the data from the UN’s International Migrant Stock 
reveals the most sizeable increase in migrants among the nine Pacific 
Islander countries to be from Fiji. The reasons are likely multifold: three 
coups in 13 years has impacted the economy prompting Fijians to look 
for opportunities outside the country; legacy of the British Colonial rule; 
and post-2000 changes (pursued by the Constitutional Review Committee) 
which demoted Indo-Fijians, prompting them to seek opportunities 
elsewhere15.

Figure 1: Migration patterns of those from Antarctica and Oceania 
(excluding Australia and New Zealand) to England and Wales

Arrived 2010-2011

Arrived 2007-2009

Arrived 2004-2006

Arrived 2001-2003

Arrived 1991-2000

Arrived 1981-1990

Arrived before 1981

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500
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Source: 2011 Census, Table CT0562

Figure 2: Migration from the nine Pacific Island 
nations to UK, from 1990 to 2020
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Source: United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs – International Migrant 
Stock 202016
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Figure 3: Migration from 1990 to 2020 from 
the nine Pacific Island countries

1990
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Source: United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs - International Migrant 
Stock 202017 1.1.3. Languages

While English is an official language in all nine countries across the Pacific 
Islands studied in this report, they all also have a second or third official 
language (shown below). For instance, English is spoken by both Native 
Fijians and Indo-Fijians. However, Native Fijians also speak Fijian as their 
first language, and Indo-Fijians speak Fiji-Hindi (a distinct language, 
dissimilar to Hindi spoken by Indians from India) as their first language. 

Another language to note is Pidgin/ Pijin, which is spoken in the Solomon 
Islands and is closely related to Bislama spoken in Vanuatu and Tok Pisin 
in Papua New Guinea. Pidgin languages represent speech-forms which do 
not have native speakers and are therefore primarily used as a means of 
communication among people who do not share a common language18. The 
vocabulary of pidgins spoken by the various Pacific Islands nations originally 
derived from English. Around 1,500 English words make up approximately 
90% of the basic vocabulary that is used in most varieties of Pidgin19.
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Table 3: Official languages of the nine Pacific Island countries 

Country Official language(s)

Fiji English, Fijian, Fiji-Hindi 

Kiribati English, Gilbertese

Nauru English, Nauruan

Papua New Guinea Tok Pisin, English, Hiri Motu, Papua New Guinean Sign Language

Samoa Samoan, English

Solomon Islands English, Pidgin (lingua franca)

Tonga Tongan, English

Tuvalu Tuvaluan, English

Vanuatu French, Bislama, English

Source: Britannica

1.1.4. Food and culture

Culturally Pacific Islanders have a strong family identity, with self-identity being 
strongly tied to position in the wider community; ancestral heritage and family 
reputation are both deeply valued. Among the Christian Pacific Island community, 
concepts of fellowship and ties related to a common belief hold importance. 

The food from the region takes inspiration from the environment and 
natural ingredients are a prominent feature in Pacific Islander cuisine. Food 
and cuisine from the region is diverse and rich, with seafood being a staple 
food usually paired with vegetables. The main vegetables, specifically 
starch, include potatoes, sweet potato, taro and yams. Using an earth oven 
gives the food a more distinct taste – this cooking method involves laying 
food on hot rocks and burying it in earth.

1.1.5. Sport

Teamwork is an important aspect of Pacific Islander culture, and the 
preferred choice of sports are those which involve teams. Rugby is popular 
in Papua New Guinea, Tonga, Samoa and Fiji. Football is also a popular, 
particularly in Kiribati and Vanuatu, where it is called the national sport. 
Overall, sport plays a prominent role in the Pacific Islander communities, 
for instance, the Fijian diaspora in France is mainly comprised of the 
approximately 300 professional rugby players who participate in the 
country’s various rugby leagues20.
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1.2. International Context 

1.2.1. World Demography 

According to the UNESCA21  figures, over 430,000 people have emigrated 
from the nine Pacific nations covered in this community profile, with 
approximately 50% (222,000) emigrating from Fiji. The level of emigration 
has remained fairly constant since 1990. 

Pacific Islanders have overwhelmingly migrated to four countries: Australia, 
New Zealand, USA and Canada. In the USA there are 1.4million Hawaiians 
and Pacific Islanders, representing 0.4% of the population22; in New Zealand 
there are 380,000 Pacific Peoples, representing 8% of the population23; in 
Australia there are 214,000 with Pacific Islanders ancestry, representing, 
0.9% of the population24; and in Canada 54,000 are from Oceania, 
representing 0.8% of the population25.

Fiji, the country with the largest international diaspora, has seen a rapid 
rise in emigration since the late 1980s. By mid-2019 over 222,000 Fijians 
had emigrated globally, with almost 7,000 Fijians moving to the UK. Of 
the global diaspora, it is estimated that over 80% of emigrants between 
1978 and 2012 were Fiji-Indian who left in response to a difficult political 
environment and the expiration of land leases. In recent years the 
percentage of iTaukei (Fijian) heritage has increased.

Emigration has had a profound impact on the demographics of the nations 
they have left. In some estimates there are more Tongans living abroad than 
there are living in Tonga. In Fiji, emigration of the Indo-Fijian community 
has shifted the population balance towards the iTaukei26.

Figure 4: International emigration from Pacific Islands (aggregated)
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1.3. National Context  

1.3.1. National Demography 

There are 8,604 Antarctica and Oceania28 born people across England and 
Wales. The majority of those from Antarctica and Oceania reside in England 
(8,423), with a small number in Wales (181)29. Within the UK, the most 
sizeable presence of the Pacific Islander community is in London (figure 5). 

Figure 5: UK regions with the greatest number of 
residents with Oceania as country of birth
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Source: 2011 Census, Table QS203EW_Numbers

British Army’s infantry, such as Catterick and Salisbury Plain, have pockets 
of Pacific Islander communities, indicating the history of recruitment 
from the region30. Fijians – one of the largest cohort of foreign nationals 
serving the British army – make up around 1,300 serving personnel in the 
UK Armed forces31. 

1.3.2. Ethnicity and National Identity 

There is no information on the national identity of the Pacific Islander 
communities in the UK. However, the 2011 Census ethnicity data  shows 
within the nine Pacific Island communities in the UK, 18% identified as 
White (English/ Welsh/ Scottish/ Northern Irish/ British), 16.5% as Indian, 
15% as Other Black (not African or Caribbean), and 8% as Mixed/ multiple 
ethnic group32. 

Specifically among Fijians, White (English/ Welsh/ Scottish/ Northern Irish/ 
British) and Other White account for 13.5% of the Fijian-born population 
in the UK, less than those who identify as Indian (22%) and Other Black 
(19%)33. The significant proportion of those who identify as Indian are likely 
Indo-Fijians coming to the UK in search of opportunities due to a difficult 
political environment in Fiji.

1.3.3. Religion

According to the 2011 Census, majority of Pacific Islanders34 in the UK 
are Christian (63%)35. A minor proportion of the community are of Hindu 
(12%), Muslim (3%) and Sikh (3%) faiths36. It is worth noting, almost all (97%) 
migrants from the Pacific Islands of the Hindu, Muslim and Sikh faith are 
specifically from Fiji, with 85% arriving before 2000.

This mirrors the religious makeup of the Pacific Islands where, aside from 
Fiji, all other countries are predominantly Christian (Kiribati: 97%; Papua 
New Guinea: 99%; Samoa: 97%; Solomon Islands: 97%; Tonga: 99%; 
Vanuatu: 93%; Tuvalu: 97%; Nauru: 79%). As is reflected in the religious 
makeup of the Fijian community in the UK, in Fiji Christians account for 64% 
of the population, followed by Hindu (28%) and Muslim (6%).
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1.3.4. Age Profile

The Antarctica and Oceania-born group in the UK has a young age profile 
compared to the general population. As shown earlier in figure 2, 25 to 
44 year olds make up 63% of the communities’ UK population, which is 
a significantly larger proportion compared to the general population (the 
age group accounts for 25% of the general population). Over 55 year-
olds account for 19% of the Antarctica and Oceania-born group in Britain, 
compared to 29% in the general population. 

Figure 6: Age profile of Antarctica and Oceania-
born residents in England and Wales
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1.4. Birmingham Context   

1.4.1. Demographics 

The 2011 Census recorded 72837 Oceania-born residents across the West 
Midlands and 97 in Birmingham38. Unlike in other datasets, this statistic 
does not include residents from Antarctica. As shown below, the migration 
patterns of residents from Antarctica and Oceania mirrors that of England 
and Wales, with the most prominent wave of migration occurring before 
1981. The population of the community is too low to capture ward-level 
data in Birmingham.

Figure 7: Migration patterns of residents from 
Antarctica and Oceania (excluding Australia and New 
Zealand) to the West Midlands, by gender
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Source: 2011 Census, Table CT0562

1.4.2. Languages 

According to the 2011 Census, 11 people have recorded ‘Oceanic / 
Australian language’ as their main language in Birmingham39 40. Overall in 
England, there are 1,729 people who have recorded ‘Oceanic / Australian 
language’ as their main language, with 149 of these people resident in the 
West Midlands41.  
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1.4.3. Age Profile

Compared to the age profile of the Antarctica and Oceania-born group in 
England and Wales, except for the 30 to 39 year old age group, the overall 
age profile of the community in the West Midlands is closer to the region’s 
overall age make up. Over 55 year olds account for 26% of the Antarctica 
and Oceania-born group in the West Midlands, which is similar to the overall 
population of the region (the age group accounts for 29% of the general 
population of the West Midlands). However, as shown below, 30 to 39 year 
olds make up a greater proportion of the communities: this age group 
accounts for 27% of the communities’ West Midlands population, which is 
significantly more compared to the general population of the region (the 
age group comprises 11% of the general population in the West Midlands).

Figure 8: Age profile of Antarctica and Oceania-
born residents in West Midlands
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2.0 Community 
Health Profile
Significant health differences exist between minority ethnic groups and White 
populations, a pattern which is reflected in the Pacific Islander community. 
The following sections present and highlight key health statistics and data 
from a collection of sources. Each section features key findings in bullet point 
format, before presenting detailed evidenced information. All findings are 
essential for informing policy, which can be used to address health concerns 
for Pacific Islander within the UK and specifically Birmingham.

2.1 Getting the Best Start in Life

Key findings

• There is limited data on the maternal health of Pacific Island 
mothers in the UK. Looking at the global diaspora and the countries 
of origin, we see a picture of larger families and high fertility rates. 

• In the USA the infant mortality rate for Native Hawaiians and Pacific 
Islander infants is 9.4 per 1,000. This is more than double the rate 
for the non-Hispanic white population.

• There are 88 children registered as Antarctica and Oceania-born in 
the West Midlands – there is no data specifically on the presence of 
the nine Pacific Island nations in Birmingham or the West Midlands.
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CHILDHOOD OBESITY
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children in New Zealand 
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2.1.1. Maternal health 

There is limited data on the maternal health of Pacific Island mothers in the 
UK. Looking at the global diaspora and the countries of origin, we see a 
picture of larger families and high fertility rates. In Australia, 27.6% of Pacific 
families have a natural or adopted child under the age of 15, compared to 
16.9% of the general population, while 1.8% of Pacific households have a 
stepchild under 15, double the rate for the general population43.  
In addition, more than 20% of Pacific households have at least six people in 
their family unit, more than four times the average44.

A similar trend is seen in New Zealand, where Pasifika/ Pacific women 
have one of the highest birth rates of any community in the country, at 92 
per 1,000. This compares to 54 per thousand among people of European 
ancestry45. In the nine Pacific nations fertility rates tend to lie between 3.5 and 
4.5 births per woman, having fallen from 4.0-5.0 over the past twenty years46. 

One outlier to this is Fiji, where the average fertility rate is lower at 2.7 
births per woman, a rate that has remained stable over the last decade. 
Interestingly, over the same period the fertility rate for adolescent women 
aged 15-19 has increased in Fiji and The Solomon Islands, going against 
broader regional and global trends47.

This difference is reflected in the age profiles of the home country 
populations. In eight of the nine home nations 34% to 40% of the total 
population are under 15. Fiji in contrast still has a very youthful population, 
but is comparatively lower at 29%48. Considering the UK-based Pacific 
Islander community has a young age profile, this pattern may also be true 
for the diaspora in Britain (figures 6 and 8 above).

Figure 9: Percentage of Pacific Island population, age group 0 to 14
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Among the diaspora there are high rates of maternal mortality during 
pregnancy. In New Zealand Pacific women have the highest maternal death 
rate of any of the major ethnic groups, at 23.88 per 100,000 pregnancies49. 
A range of indicators provide some context. Pacific pregnant women are: 

• 46% less likely to register with a lead maternity carer in the first trimester 
than mothers of European ancestry50

• 35% more likely to have a genital tear during birth51 

• 37% more likely to suffer a 3rd or 4th degree perineal tear52

• 64% more likely to require a blood transfusion during caesarean section53

• 115% more likely to require a blood transfusion during vaginal birth54
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• 54% more likely to receive an HDU or ICU notification55

• 336% more likely to require ventilation when in ICU56

In New Zealand, they have found a correlation between social deprivation 
and maternal death. As the Pacific community in the country tend to live in 
areas of high deprivation there may also be correlation. In the nine Pacific 
countries the risk of maternal death remains high for some nations but there 
have been significant reductions in recent years. This is particularly the case 
in The Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea, where the rates have fallen 
from a 1.2% lifetime maternal death rate of all mothers down to almost 
0.5% in less than twenty years.57

The MBRRACE-UK ‘Enquiries into Maternal deaths and morbidity’ 2020 
report provides some useful insight. While it does not provide statistics 
specifically on mothers from the Pacific Islands, it highlights several disparities 
in maternal outcome statistics, including race, geography and socio-economic 
positioning. Similarly, other emerging themes from the Lessons learned to 
inform maternity care from the UK and Ireland Confidential Enquiries into 
Maternal Deaths and Morbidity 2017-19 report58 include ethnic minority 
mothers feeling unsafe, ignored or dismissed, denial of pain relief due to 
racial stereotypes, and pervasive microaggressions causing harm or distress59.

The 2011 Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths in the UK60 identified 
pregnant migrants who may not be familiar with the British language or 
culture as potentially vulnerable. It found just under a quarter of women 
who died in 2017-19 (23%) whose place of birth was known were born 
outside the UK; 22% of these women were known not to be UK citizens and 
citizenship was not recorded for a further 20%61. Overall 6% of the women 
who died were not UK citizens, although this may be an underestimate 
since citizenship was not recorded for 7%.62 This insight is particularly useful 
for recent migrant women from the Pacific Islands.

2.1.2. Stillbirths and Infant Mortality

There is limited information on stillbirths and infant mortality within the 
Pacific Islander communities in the UK. Looking at similar communities 
internationally we see very high but falling rates.  It is difficult to extrapolate 
of these findings to the UK because our different health system

In the USA the infant mortality rate for Native Hawaiians and Pacific 
Islander infants is 9.4 per 1,000. This is more than double the rate for the 
non-Hispanic white population63. One reason for this may be that only 
50% received prenatal care in the first trimester and they were also 4.6 
times more likely to receive no or late prenatal care compared to the non-
Hispanic white population64. These high rates are also in spite of the fact 
that Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islander pregnant women are less than 
half as likely to smoke as the non-Hispanic white population.65

In the Pacific countries, infant and under-5 mortality rates are high, but with 
significant differences between nations. In Papua New Guinea and Kiribati 
infant mortality rates are both above 35 per 1,000 lives births, at least ten 
percentage points higher than the other seven nations, and more than three 
times higher than Vanuatu. This trend is also reflected for under-5s, where 
the mortality rate in Papua New Guinea and Kiribati is more than four times 
the rate of Vanuatu66. In light of this, it would be valuable to study infant 
mortality rates among the community in the UK and whether the statistics 
are similar for the diaspora in Britain.

In New Zealand, it has been noted that the rate of hospitalisation for 
rheumatic fever in Pacific Island children is fifty times higher than children 
of European heritage.
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2.1.3. Childhood Vaccinations, Poverty, Obesity, and School Readiness

There are 88 children registered as Antarctica and Oceania-born in the 
West Midlands – there is no data specifically on the presence of the nine 
Pacific Island nations in Birmingham or the West Midlands. As shown earlier 
in figure 8, the 0 to 19 year old age group accounts for a fraction of the 
Antarctica and Oceania-born population in the West Midlands (12%). This 
can be compared with the general population of the West Midlands for 
whom the age group comprises 26% of the region’s overall population.

There is no data or information from published research related to uptake 
of childhood vaccinations, child poverty and obesity within the Pacific 
diaspora in the UK, nor data on the educational attainment of pupils from 
the community. 

Childhood obesity

Obesity is a growing challenge among Pacific Island children, both among 
the diaspora and the countries of origin. In New Zealand, 35.3% of Pacific 
Island children are obese and are three times more likely to be obese than 
non-Pacific children67. In America 48.2% of Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander high school students are either overweight or obese, compared 
to 26.5% for the non-Hispanic white community.68 In many of the countries 
of origin, obesity has also become an increasing challenge, particularly for 
girls.69 In Fiji, obesity is 24.9% among boys aged 13 to 17, but 32.1% for 
girls. In Samoa the rates are 52.4% and 63.9% respectively for the same age 
group.70 

At the same time, some of the countries also have very high rates of 
stunting among under-5s, measured by height relative to age. In Papua 
New Guinea it is estimated that almost 50% of children have a low height 
relative to their age.71 Changing diets, exercise patterns and potentially 
income inequality are likely to play important roles in the growth of these 

trends. Research into the community based in the UK would provide useful 
insight into whether the community have similar obesity rates and / or high 
prevalence to stunting.

Childhood vaccination

Data on child immunisation is limited outside of the countries of origin. The 
data available indicates a picture of rapid progress, but sporadically applied.  

In New Zealand immunisation rates for two-year-olds are over 95%, higher 
than the national average72. This is an interesting contrast to many other 
metrics for the Pacific community in New Zealand, and can in part be 
attributed to a major campaign and initiative focused on the issue. Rates 
for the community increased rapidly between 2009 and 2012, rising 15 
percentage points in only three years. 

In the countries of origin vaccination rates vary significantly by condition, 
nation and year. Vaccination rates for DPT among children aged 12 to 23 
months have risen to over 90% in several nations, but have fallen in Papua 
New Guinea to below 40%73. There is a similar trajectory for measles 
immunisation among the same age group, with rates in several countries 
again above 90%, fluctuating between 90% and 30% in Samoa across only a 
few years, and falling from above 80% to below 40% in Papua New Guinea. 
There are also similar trends among Hepatitis B3 immunisation among 1 
year olds74. In addition, in Papua New Guinea there was a strong drive to 
combat polio, with an outbreak in 2018, 18 years after the nation had been 
polio free.75
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2.2 Mental Wellness and Balance

2.2.1 Mental Health 

 
Key findings

• There is no data or information on the mental health of the Pacific 
Islander community in the UK. Research from the United States has 
found the Pacific community rarely seek mental health treatment and 
the need to culturally tailor anti-stigma interventions to appropriately 
target mental health attitudes and beliefs within the community.

• While there is no data or information about smoking prevalence 
within the Pacific Island community in the UK, research suggests 
for all ethnic minority communities the different cultural approach 
to tobacco use and potentially a higher smoking rate in their birth 
country usually mirrors their UK-based community. With this in mind, 
data from all Pacific Island countries reveals high levels of smoking 
prevalence, with particularly concerning youth smoking rates.

There is no data or information on the mental health of the Pacific Islander 
community in the UK. Even considering wider research on the Pacific Islands 
reveals that while a variety of health concerns have been documented, little is 
presently known about the mental health challenges facing the community76.

A published research on the community in the United States provides some 
useful insight; the research77 found the Pacific community rarely seek mental 
health treatment and the need to culturally tailor anti-stigma interventions 
to appropriately target mental health attitudes and beliefs within the 
community. The study’s data revealed that compared to the general public 

Research from the United States found community 
rarely seek mental health treatment and the need to 
culturally tailor anti-stigma interventions to appropriately 
target mental health attitudes and beliefs within the community
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in the United States, participants from the Pacific Islander community 
reported greater stigma toward mental illness which likely impedes help-
seeking. This included less frequently perceiving disorders as serious, and 
more commonly desiring social distance from people with depression78.

Similarly, another published research, specifically on the Samoan 
community in the United States, found a low level of mental health 
awareness and an urgent unmet mental health need. The study 
recommends integrating mental health care services with traditional Pacific 
Islander concepts of mental health to more effectively promote an increase 
in service use79. 

2.2.2 Drug Use

There is no information on the Pacific community and drug use in the UK. 
However, research on the Pacific diaspora from other nations provides some 
useful insight. A United States-based study reveals, as an aggregate group 
the lowest rates of alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use are often reported 
for Pacific Islanders, compared to other ethnic groups80. However, the low 
rates are often based upon samples with small representations of the Pacific 
community with inclusion of only one or two Pacific Islander groups. 

A published research identified that amongst Pacific Islanders living 
in Australia, parental disciplinary methods impacted heavily upon the 
likelihood of youth involvement in problematic behaviours, particularly 
substance use81. Kava is also another key substance which plays an 
important part in Pacific life, particularly in the context of ceremony and 
ritual; research has found social, familial, and financial burdens associated 
with regular and excess kava consumption82. It also suggests that amongst 
the Fijian and Tongan communities in New Zealand, a connection between 
the consumption of kava at “kava clubs” and a “washdown” process where 
alcohol is consumed to encourage intoxication83. Overall the study found a 

need to explore the context, patterns, and consequences of consumption. 
It would be valuable to study whether the UK-based community consumes 
kava and the patterns of consumption.

Published research on illicit drug use in six84 Pacific Island countries 
commissioned by the Australian National Council on Drugs Asia Pacific 
Drug Issues Committee also provides useful insights. It found cannabis to 
be the most common and widespread illicit drug used in the six countries. 
Drugs such as heroin, methamphetamines and cocaine are not used 
commonly due to their high cost compared to the average income85.

2.2.3 Smoking

There is no data or information about smoking prevalence within the Pacific 
Island community in the UK. However, ASH86 has found when people 
immigrate to the UK, many come from countries with a different legal 
framework for tobacco control, a different cultural approach to tobacco use 
and potentially a higher smoking rate, all of which mirror within their UK-
based diaspora. 

All countries across the Pacific Islands show high levels of smoking 
prevalence, with youth smoking rates particularly concerning87. Although 
age-standardized prevalence of current smoking varies widely, overall 
smoking is high among Pacific men; almost three-quarters of the male 
population smoke in Kiribati88. Research89 has found there is a wide range 
of prevalence among women from the Pacific Islands, with minimal smoking 
in Vanuatu (<5%), to the highest prevalences of current smoking in Nauru 
(56.1%).

Also considering smoking prevalence data on the diaspora based on the 
2017/18 New Zealand Health Survey shows, 23% of Pacific adults reported 
being current smokers, compared to 15% of the total population. In addition, 
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only 45% of Pacific, compared to 67% of non-Māori non-Pacific, babies are 
living in smokefree households at the age of six weeks90. It is therefore likely 
the community in the UK from the Pacific Islands have high levels of smoking 
prevalence.

2.2.4. Alcohol 

Harmful use of alcohol is one of the main factors contributing to premature 
deaths and disability in the UK, and has a major impact on public health91. 
In addition, alcohol misuse is estimated to cost the NHS about £3.5 billion 
per year and society as a whole £21 billion annually.92 

There is no data or information on alcohol consumption levels of the 
Pacific community in the UK. While there is an absence of data on alcohol 
consumption within the Pacific UK-based community, data from the Pacific 
Islands and the community in New Zealand provides some useful insight. 
Research has found alcohol use is a leading risk factor for disease and injury 
in Pacific Island countries and territories93. 

Published research has found alcohol consumption varies widely between 
the various Pacific Island countries and territories. Focusing on 13 to 15 year 
olds, prevalence of current drinking is highest in Kiribati and Samoa, where 
over 43% of male students consume alcohol. Alcohol consumption among 
13 to 15 year old female students also varies widely: 5.1% in Tuvalu, 11.1% 
in Fiji, 19.3% in Kiribati, 17.6% in Nauru and 25.4% in Samoa. Generally, 
a higher percentage of males than females ‘recently consumed alcohol’; 
in Tonga, however, the point prevalence of current drinking is higher in 
females94. 

However, diaspora-related research provide useful insights which may 
be closer to the alcohol consumption patterns of the UK-based Pacific 
community. 2019 data from New Zealand’s Ministry of Health-funded 
Alcohol Healthwatch reveals 63.5% of Pacific adults had consumed 

alcohol in the previous year, significantly lower than the total New Zealand 
population (81.5%)95. 70.9% and 57.5% of Pacific men and women 
consumed alcohol, respectively. Non-drinking is also more common among 
those who report being born overseas than in New Zealand96. Another 
published research97 on the Pacific diaspora in New Zealand has found the 
proportion of Pacific drinkers is lower than the proportion of drinkers in the 
general New Zealand population. However, Pacific drinkers consume larger 
annual volumes and typical occasion amounts of absolute alcohol than 
drinkers in the general New Zealand population98.

The findings from New Zealand’s Pacific community are in line with the findings 
from a Joseph Rowntree Foundation (JRF) 2010 report on Ethnicity and Alcohol 
which  found most minority ethnic groups have higher rates of abstinence and 
lower levels of drinking compared to people from white backgrounds99. It is 
therefore likely the alcohol consumption levels of the Pacific community in the 
UK are lower than those of the general White population.
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2.3 Healthy and affordable food 

Key findings

• While there is an absence of data and information on the obesity 
prevalence within the Pacific community in the UK, research on the 
diaspora from other countries has found the prevalence of obesity 
is nearly double in Pacific adults compared to the European 
population.

2.3.1 Obesity  

There is no data or information on the Pacific community in the UK focusing 
on obesity prevalence. However, research from New Zealand’s Pacific Island 
community provides some useful insight; research100 has found rates of adult 
and childhood obesity are disproportionately higher in Pacific (67% and 30% 
respectively) compared to the total New Zealand population (32% and 12% 
respectively). Overall it concludes the prevalence of obesity is nearly double 
in Pacific adults and three times higher in Pacific children compared to the 
European population101.

Similarly, another published paper102 from New Zealand has found 
approximately 95% of Pacific men and 100% Pacific women were 
‘overweight or obese’. Proportions of obesity were for men: all Pacific 53%, 
Samoan 58%, Tongan 60%, and Niuean 49%; and for women: all Pacific 
74%, Samoan 75%, Tongan 78%, and Niuean 76%.

Research on perceptions on ideal body sizes within the Samoan community 
reports that although Samoans in both Samoa and New Zealand display 
high population levels of obesity, ideal body sizes are slim and weight loss 

TWICE AS LIKELY

DIET
Pacific children aged two to 
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fizzy drinks in a typical week
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and body dissatisfaction were common in these populations103. However, 
women and men above normal weight did not characteristically perceive 
themselves as obese, were as positive about their body size, weight and 
health, and obese women were no more likely to be attempting to lose 
weight than their slimmer peers104.

2.3.2 Diet

There is no data or published research on the diet of the Pacific Islander 
community in the UK, though research105 has found living abroad appears to 
have influenced dietary habits of the diaspora in other nations. 

Research106 from New Zealand has found healthy food choices are 
considered costly, compared to fast foods which are considered more 
affordable and convenient. Take-away “meal deals” are perceived as better 
value for money; the New Zealand Health Survey 2006/07 reported that 
Pacific children were twice as likely to have eaten take-away food three 
or more times in the previous week, compared to children in the total 
population in New Zealand107. 

The study108 also highlights results of the National Health Survey 2006/07, 
which reports Pacific children were less likely to have eaten breakfast 
at home every day in the previous seven days compared to children in 
the total population. Missing breakfast may increase the probability of 
consuming easy-to-access take away “meal deals” later in the day, which 
likely contain unhealthy levels of fat, sugar and salt levels. In addition, the 
New Zealand Health Survey 2006/07 reported that approximately one in 
four Pacific children aged two to 14 years had three to four fizzy drinks in a 
typical week109.

A research found that lifestyle of the Pacific diaspora in New Zealand, 
with many busy at work sometimes employed at two or more jobs, 
results in little time to make healthy meals110. Importantly, research111 has 

found consumption of large meals / portion sizes to be common within 
Pacific communities; a study of over 4,000 people in Auckland found 
that Pacific peoples consumed more food per day than any other ethnic 
group112. US-based research113 found family upbringing within the Pacific 
community and social events influenced the participants’ diet; participants 
revealed encouragement within the family to “eat as much as possible”. 
It also found that as previous generations faced economic hardship, 
they encourage younger generations to not waste food and offer large 
quantities of food at gatherings. 

It is worth noting, in another study114 47% of people returning to live in the 
Pacific Islands planted non-starchy vegetables, including beans, cabbage, 
cucumbers and eggplants, all previously rarely cultivated and indicating a 
broadening of diet.
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Other published research117 highlights, when looking at physical activity 
levels, the Active New Zealand Survey found that 52.6% of Pacific adults 
meet the physical activity guidelines of 30 minutes of moderate intensity 
physical activity on five or more days of the week, which is similar to the 
level for all New Zealand adults of 48.2%118. The survey also found119 that 
10.9% of Pacific adults were inactive (that is they did less than 30 minutes of 
moderate intensity activity over seven days), again which was similar to the 
total New Zealand adult population of 12.7%120.

The Active New Zealand Survey 2007/08 found121 that 80% of Pacific 
adults (aged 16 and over) took part in some sport and recreation in the 
previous month, which is lower than the participation for all adults at 90% 
for all New Zealand adults. Pacific adults participated in four activities over 
twelve months on average compared to 4.6 for all New Zealand adults122. 
According to the Active New Zealand survey, popular sport and recreation 
activities among Pacific adults included swimming, dance, volleyball, rugby, 
running/ jogging and basketball123.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
RESEARCH FROM NEW 
ZEALAND REVEALS
of Pacific adults meet the physical activity guidelines of 
30 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity on five or more 
days of the week similar to the level for all New Zealand adults of 48.2%

52.6%
2.4. Active at Every Age and Ability 

Key findings

• There is no data or published research on physical activity levels 
of the Pacific community in the UK. Research from New Zealand 
reveals 52.6% of Pacific adults meet the physical activity guidelines 
of 30 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity on five or 
more days of the week, which is similar to the level for all New 
Zealand adults of 48.2%.

2.4.1 Physical activity  

There is no data or published research on physical activity levels of the 
Pacific Islander community in the UK. Research from New Zealand has found 
the cost of structured exercise such as a gym membership or personal 
trainer is prohibitive for most within the community115. In terms of perception 
of physical activity and exercise116, a fundamental aspect emphasised by the 
community included sweating and physical exertion, as well as competition 
and winning.
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2.5. Working and Learning Well

Key findings

• Demographics of respondents of a survey by a UK-based 
organisation on Fijian women conducted in 2021, revealed less 
than half of respondents were university and college graduates 
(45% and 35%, respectively), and 55% of the respondents self-
identified as English-speaking.

• According to the 2011 Census, 50% of Antarctica and Oceania-
born male residents in the West Midlands are in full-time 
employment, compared to 28% of females. However, a sizeable 
proportion of females from the region (37%) are economically 
inactive, compared to 20% males; 20% females are in part-time 
employment, compared to 8.7% males.

• According to the 2011 Census, more than half of those from 
Antarctica and Oceania (55%) who are resident in the West 
Midlands own a property, either the property is owned outright or 
with a mortgage/ loan or shared ownership.

2.5.1 Education  

A granular breakdown specifically on the UK-based Pacific Islander 
communities’ highest level of qualification is not available. However, the 
demographics of a survey124 conducted by the Marama Alliance UK, an 
organisation for Fijian women, provides some useful insight. Conducted in 
2021, it revealed less than half of respondents were University and college 
graduates (45% and 35%, respectively), and 55% of the respondents self-
identified as English-speaking. 
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Also, according to HESA data125 there are higher education students 
enrolled at HE institutes in the UK from the Pacific Islands. Specifically there 
are 15 from Fiji, 20 from Papua New Guinea (5 of the students are enrolled 
at the University of St Andrews), and 5 each from the Solomon Islands, 
Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu126.

2.5.2 Economic Activity

According to the 2011 Census, 50% of Antarctica and Oceania-born male 
residents in the West Midlands are in full-time employment, compared 
to 28% of females127. However, a sizeable proportion of females from the 
region (37%) are economically inactive, compared to 20% males128; 20% 
females are in part-time employment, compared to 8.7% males129.

Figure 10: Percentage of Pacific Island population, age group 0 to 14
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The international Pacific Islander diaspora plays an increasingly important 
economic role in their home countries. International remittances have 
increased strongly over recent years. This has been driven by factors such as 
existing family links and temporary work visa schemes130. In Tonga and Samoa, 
four out of every five households receive remittances from abroad. For Tonga 
this is equal to almost 38% of GDP131. In 2019, Tonga remained the country 
with the highest share of remittances as a percentage of its GDP worldwide, 
at 38.5%. Other countries such as Fiji, Samoa, and Kiribati rely heavily on 
diaspora remittances. On average, remittances account for 10.5% of GDP in 
the twelve Pacific countries, compared to a world average of 5.2%.132 

Figure 11: Remittances from international migrants to 
Pacific Islands, by specific country for 2010 and 2019
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According to the 2011 Census, the overwhelming majority of males from 
the nine Pacific Islands in the UK define their occupation as technician 
and associate professional. While a sizeable proportion of females from 
the community are in service and sales, almost none among male Pacific 
Islanders are employed in this occupation. It is also worth noting, of the 
nine Pacific Island nations, only Fijian men are employed by the British 
Armed Forces.

Figure 12: Occupation of female residents from 
the nine Pacific Islands, across UK
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Figure 13: Occupation of male residents from 

the nine Pacific Islands, across UK
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2.5.3 Housing

According to the 2011 Census134, more than half of those from Antarctica 
and Oceania (55%) who are resident in the West Midlands own a property, 
either the property is owned outright or with a mortgage/ loan or shared 
ownership (21% of residents from Antarctica and Oceania own their 
property outright, and 34% own their property with a mortgage/ loan or 
shared ownership135). This can be compared to England and Wales where 
17% of residents from the region own their property outright and 27% own 
their property with a mortgage/ loan or shared ownership. 

According to the 2011 Census, households with an Oceania passport in 
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England and Wales do not have challenges with overcrowding. Around 38% 
of households have “up to 0.5 persons per room”, 54% “over 0.5 and up to 
1.0 person per room”, and only 2% have “over 1.5 persons per room”136.

2.5.4 General health

In terms of general health, 82% of residents from Antarctica and Oceania 
surveyed in the West Midlands felt they have very good or good health, 
slightly lower than 86% in England and Wales. In the West Midlands, 
7.3% felt they have bad or very bad health, more than those living across 
England and Wales (4.8%)137. Of those from Antarctica and Oceania in the 
West Midlands, 15% of 55 to 64-year-olds felt they have bad or very bad 
health, similar to 14.5% among their counterparts across England and 
Wales in that age group. 

2.5.5 Long-standing health impairment, illness or disability

According to the Long-term Health Problem or Disability survey, 84% of 
those from Antarctica and Oceania living with a long-term health problem 
or disability in the West Midlands felt it did not impact their day-to-day 
activities, compared to 15% who felt it did138. In slight contrast, in England 
and Wales, 87% of those from the region living with a long-term health 
problem or disability felt it did not impact their day-to-day activities, higher 
than in the West Midlands; 13% felt it did impact their day-to-day activities, 
less than in the West Midlands. Findings in sections 2.5.4. and 2.5.5 indicate 
the community in the West Midlands generally express feeling more poorly 
than their counterparts across England and Wales. It would be valuable to 
conduct a qualitative study to determine the reason for this finding. 
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2.6. Protect and Detect

Key findings

• While there is no data on the tuberculosis rate within the UK-based 
Pacific community, 2019 data for the United States revealed TB 
was 37 times higher for Native Hawaiians/ Pacific Islanders, with an 
incidence rate of 17.6, as compared to 0.5 for the white population.

• There is no data for the UK-based community on diabetes; In 
New Zealand, the rate of diabetes among the Pacific population 
has remained stable at around 9-12% of the adult population. 
However, this is approximately double the rate of the non-Pacific 
population. For Pacific women, the rate is more than three times 
the rate of non-Pacific women.

• In New Zealand, cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of 
death for Pacific people. More than 7,000 Pacific people live with 
heart disease. 2.1% of Pacific people suffer from ischemic heart 
disease, a rate slightly below the non-Pacific population.

2.6.1 Tuberculosis

Tuberculosis (TB) is a bacterial disease caused by Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis (M.tb), which most commonly affects the lungs139. TB can affect 
any part of the body, but a risk of transmission only arises where the disease 
is in its active form in the lungs. Migrants and ethnic minorities in the UK 
have higher rates of TB compared with the general population140.
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While there is no data on the tuberculosis rate within the UK-based Pacific 
community, 2019 data for the United States revealed TB was 37 times 
higher for Native Hawaiians/Pacific Islanders, with an incidence rate of 17.6, 
as compared to 0.5 for the white population141. The higher burden of TB 
observed among foreign-born individuals in the UK could be due to arrival of 
migrants with active TB, reactivation of remotely-acquired latent tuberculosis 
infection (LTBI) post-arrival to the UK, or local transmission; several studies 
suggest a more prominent role of the reactivation of remotely-acquired LTBI 
post-arrival142. While there are signs of a decreasing trend in new TB cases, the 
UK still has high rates compared to most other European countries143. There 
is considerable variation by country of birth in the median time between a 
person’s first entry into the UK and the time of their TB notification. 

It is worth noting that the incidence of TB is growing faster in Birmingham144. 
Cases grew by 107% between 1999 and 2009 in Birmingham compared to  
England as a whole, where it grew by 57% between 1987 and 2008145. TB 
admissions in Birmingham have been concentrated in wards with a higher 
proportion of ethnic minority groups. 

2.6.2 Diabetes

The number of adults with diabetes in the UK has risen from 2.3 million 
(1980) to 4.7 million146 (2019), with 1 million people undiagnosed147, of which 
type 2 diabetes contributes to 90.4% (prevalence, 4.5%)148. Diabetes is a 
long-term condition that can cause serious secondary complications and 
premature death if it is not well managed. It causes a person’s blood sugar 
level to become too high and can lead to serious secondary complications. 
There are two types of diabetes: type-1 diabetes when the body makes no 
insulin at all, and type-2 diabetes when the body does not produce enough 
insulin or when it does not react to the insulin. Being overweight, abdominal 
obesity and physical inactivity are risk factors for diabetes. 

There is no data or information from published research related to diabetes 
within the Pacific diaspora in the UK. In the diaspora and the countries 
of origin, diabetes is a prevalent condition affecting the lives of a large 
percentage of the population.

In the USA, almost 20% of Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islanders over the 
age of 18 were diagnosed with diabetes, a rate 2.5 times higher than the 
non-Hispanic white population149. These elevated rates were also reflected in 
the mortality figures, with a death rate of 48.1 per 100,000 again 2.5 times 
higher than the non-Hispanic white population150. Within this there was a 
marked difference by gender, with a death rate of 56.5 per 100,000 for men 
compared to 40.1 per 100,000 for women.151

In New Zealand, the rate of diabetes among the Pacific population has 
remained stable at around 9-12% of the adult population. However, this 
is approximately double the rate of the non-Pacific population. For Pacific 
women, the rate is more than three times the rate of non-Pacific women.152

In the countries of origin, diabetes is one of the leading causes of death, 
with rates rising in seven of the nine states over the last decade. In Fiji 
diabetes prevalence among 20 to 79 year olds has risen from 11% to 18% in 
only 10 years.153 The mortality rate from diabetes is also significantly higher 
than many other Pacific nations.

2.6.3 Cardiovascular disease

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a leading cause of death nationally and in 
ethnic minority groups, causing 24% of all deaths in England and Wales 
in 2019. Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the collective term for diseases 
affecting the circulatory system, i.e., heart, arteries, and blood vessels. 
Diabetes increases the risk of CVD almost two-fold. The main forms of CVD 
are heart disease and stroke. It is a significant contributor to inequalities in 
life expectancy and a risk factor for poor outcomes from Covid-19. 
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There is no data or information from published research related to CVD 
within the Pacific community in the UK. In the diaspora and the countries 
of origin, cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death for the 
community. More broadly, in the Western Pacific 5.7million people die every 
year from CVD and 82,000 people die from rheumatic heart disease154.

In New Zealand, cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death for 
Pacific people.155 More than 7,000 Pacific people live with heart disease156. 
2.1% of Pacific people suffer from ischemic heart disease, a rate slightly 
below the non-Pacific population157. 1% of the population suffered from 
heart failure, approximately the same as the non-Pacific population. 11.9% 
of people also suffer from medicated high blood pressure, while 28.1% have 
raised blood pressure158. Overall, almost one in three deaths among Pacific 
people are from CVD. This is likely to be affected by higher rates of smoking 
and obesity in the community.

This is a trend also seen in the countries of origin. Ischaemic heart disease 
is the leading cause of death in Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, The 
Solomon Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu159. This is also reflected in high death 
rates from the condition, with levels significantly above 100 per 100,000 for 
five of the nations.

2.6.4 Respiratory Disease

There are no research studies on the Pacific community and COPD in the 
UK. Chronic respiratory diseases (CRDs) are diseases of the airways and 
other structures of the lung. Some of the most common are COPD, asthma, 
occupational lung diseases and pulmonary hypertension.

The risk factors for COPD are exposure to tobacco smoke160, air pollution, 
occupational chemicals and dust, and frequent lower respiratory infections 
during childhood161. COPD accounts for 30,000 deaths a year. Globally, 
over 3 million people die each year from COPD, an estimated 6% of all 

deaths worldwide, 235 million people suffer from asthma, a common 
disease among children and 90% of COPD deaths occur in low-income 
and middle-income countries.

In New Zealand, COPD is one of the main conditions of concern for 
the Pacific community. There is a 1.4% prevalence rate of the condition 
among people over the age 15, significantly higher than most other ethnic 
groups.162 There is some indication that there may be challenges around 
awareness of the condition. In one study 736 people were referred for 
pulmonary testing. Of these, 16% tested positive for COPD, with 23% of 
Maori testing positive.163 Pacific Islanders are more than three times as likely 
to be admitted to hospital for COPD than European or Other ethnic groups.

In the countries of origin, COPD is one of the main causes of death. There 
is variation in the mortality rate, with the rate for Papua New Guinea 
significantly higher than for the other nations.

2.6.5 Cancer 

The incidence of cancer overall is generally lower among ethnic minority 
groups in England than in white groups. There is no data or information from 
published research related to cancer within the Pacific community in the UK. 
In the diaspora and countries of origin there is a mixed picture.

In the USA, cancer rates in the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander 
community aged over 18 were 5.7%, significantly below the rate for the non-
Hispanic white population at 9.2%.164

In New Zealand similarly, there is a lower incidence of breast cancer among 
women than European ethnic groups. However there is a higher mortality 
rate and a lower five year survival rate165. A separate study found that Pacific 
men and women were 1.32 and 1.46 times more likely to die from cancer 
than European or other groups166. The main contributors to this inequality in 
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death rates were lung cancer for men, breast cancer for women and stomach 
cancers for both. In New Zealand this is consistent with other studies 
conducted over recent years.

Two of the key factors impacting mortality rates in New Zealand are believed 
to be access to the healthcare system and the quality of care for the Pacific 
community.167 In recent years screening levels in the community have 
generally been in line with the wider population. However Pacific women are 
less likely to have their cancer identified through screening, with diagnosis 
tending to come at a more advanced stage. 

In most of the countries of origin breast cancer is the largest cause of death 
of the different cancer types. The mortality rates for the condition vary 
significantly, with rates in Fiji more than double the incidence in Papua New 
Guinea, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu.
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2.7 Ageing and Dying Well 

2.7.1 Dementia & End of Life

Dementia and Alzheimer’s disease are leading causes of death in the general 
population and featured in the five most common causes for most ethnic 
groups and both sexes since 2012 to 2014. This cause represents 12.9% 
(200,111 deaths from 2017 to 2019) of death registrations in the latest 
period. 

There is no data or information from published research related to dementia 
and end of life within the Pacific community in the UK, and limited data 
in the diaspora. In New Zealand one study found that Pacific peoples are 
diagnosed with dementia at an earlier age and at a more advanced stage 
than patients of European origin. However more research is required to infer 
whether dementia onsets earlier in the community.168

In the countries of origin, the older age population is growing rapidly. In Fiji, 
the over 65s have increased from 3.4% of the population to 5.8% over the 
past two decades. This will increase the incidence of age-related conditions 
and associated mortality169.

Tonga has the highest overall share of population over 65. This correlates to 
the higher mortality rates for Alzheimer’s and dementia, with an incidence of 
almost 13 per 100,000.170

In New Zealand it also appears that Pacific Islanders use available hospice 
and palliative care less than people of European ethnicity. In a study from 
2020, it was found attitudes towards hospices tend to be negative, in part 
due to the strong focus placed on family within the community and its role 
in caring for the sick and elderly. However, attitudes are gradually changing 
over time.171

A literature review172 on palliative care services found that low uptake of 
palliative and end of life care services was commonly reported among 
minority ethnic groups. The review argues this to be due to a lack of referrals, 
the lack of knowledge about services, religious traditions and family values in 
conflict with the idea of palliative/ hospice care. It also found other factors to 
be structural barriers such as the geographical location of inpatient hospices, 
social segregation and previous negative experiences of care173.

2.7.3 Cerebrovascular Diseases

There is no data or information from published research related to 
Cerebrovasular Disease within the Pacific community in the UK, and limited 
data in the diaspora. 

From 2017 to 2019174, cerebrovascular diseases, which are conditions that 
affect the blood supply to the brain such as stroke, appeared in the five 
most common leading causes for all ethnic groups and for all sexes except 
the White male group. Cerebrovascular diseases represent 5.8% of deaths 
registered from 2017 to 2019 (90,106 deaths)175.

2.7.4 End of Life

A literature review176 on palliative care services found that low uptake of 
palliative and end of life care services was commonly reported among 
minority ethnic groups. The review argues this to be due to a lack of referrals, 
the lack of knowledge about services, religious traditions and family values in 
conflict with the idea of palliative/ hospice care. It also found other factors to 
be structural barriers such as the geographical location of inpatient hospices, 
social segregation and previous negative experiences of care177.
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2.8 Closing the gaps

2.8.1. Deprivation

While there is data on deprivation levels within the Pacific Island 
communities in other countries, this information is not available for the 
UK-based diaspora. Using data on employment and housing as proxies to 
assess deprivation levels, the fact that 50% of Antarctica and Oceania-born 
male residents in the West Midlands are in full-time employment, and more 
than half of those from the region (55%) resident in the West Midlands own 
a property, indicate the community most likely does not face high levels of 
deprivation in the UK.

2.8.2 Life Expectancy

While there is data on the life expectancy of those within the Pacific Island 
communities in other countries, this information is not available for the UK-
based diaspora. 

Global data from the United Nations Population Division178 identifies that for 
small Pacific states, life expectancy was 72.22 years for females and 68.37 
years for males as of 2020.

2.9 Contributing to a Green and Sustainable Future
The Environmental Justice map179 combines 5 indicators, namely, the index 
of Years of Life Lost (YLL), Urban Heat Island effect (UHI), the Indices of 
Multiple Deprivation (IMD), Public green spaces access and Flood Risk. The 
indicators are combined and scaled in a range of 0-1, with 0 being the most 
preferred and 1 being the least.

Of the 97 Oceaninia-born residents in Birmingham, we saw the highest 
amounts of those who were Oceanic/Australian language speakers in 
Washwood Health and Stockland Green but also in wards such as Aston; 
Bordesley Green; Edgbaston; Hodge Hill; Perry Barr; Sparkbrook and 
Springfield.

2.10 Mitigating the legacy of COVID-19
Communities from Black, Asian multi-ethnic backgrounds were more likely 
to contract and die from COVID-19, obesity and concurrent disease was 
also identified as a risk factor for harm from Covid.  The potential impacts 
of COVID-19 on the Pacific Island community is currently not clear as data is 
unavailable. The impacts on Birmingham communities overall is substantial 
and the wards in which Oceanic/Australian language speakers were 
identified were among some of the wards disproportionately impacted by 
Covid-19. 
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3.0 Conclusion
This report has highlighted that the data and evidence concerning the 
Pacific Island community and the inequalities they experience are very 
limited in a UK context, however the international research and proxy data 
presented highlights some areas of potential inequality.  The intention of 
the document is to support the council, communities, and partners to better 
understand the inequalities affecting the Pacific Island community. The 
factors that have been identified by the report can be used to inform the 
work to address inequalities across the city.
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4.0 Appendix

Appendix 1: Search strategy

Getting the best start in life Mental wellness and balance Healthy and affordable food Active at every age and ability Working and learning well 

General: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” OR 
“Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “children” or 
“young people” or “youth” or “child” 
or “babies” or “childhood”

Specific: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” OR 
“Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “vaccination” 
or “measles” or “obesity” or “health 
check” or “maternity care” or “breast 
feeding” or home visits” or “rituals” 
or “vaccine” or pertussis vaccine” 
or “belonging” or “bullying” or 
“fostering” or “care”

General: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” 
OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “mental 
health” or “mental” or “health” or 
“wellbeing” or wellness” or “access” 
or “balance”

Specific: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” 
OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “mental 
illness” or “depression” or “suicide” 
or “shame” or “stigma” or “stress” 
or “racial harassment” or “honour” 
or “disability” or “alcohol” or 
“drinking” or “abstention” or “drinking 
frequency” or “drinking intensity” 
or “alcohol problem” or “alcohol 
support” or “alcohol consumption” 
or “substance abuse” or “addiction” 
or “tobacco” or “cannabis” or 
“recreational drugs” or “drugs” or 
“smoking” or drug use”

General: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” 
OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “food” 
or “diet” or “obesity” or “meat” or 
“vegetarian”

Specific: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” 
OR “Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR 
“Solomon Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR 
“Kiribati” OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and 
“common food” or “festival food” 
or “dietary laws” or “food practices” 
or “traditional food” or “obesity” or 
“physical activity” or “overweight” 
or “BMI” or “weight” “Waist Height 
Ratio”

General: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” 
OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “physical 
activity” or “activity” or “exercise”

Specific: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” 
OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “vigorous 
exercise” or “moderate exercise” or 
“walking” or “running” or “sports” or 
“cardiovascular” or “elderly exercise” 
or “health promotion”

General: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” OR 
“Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR “Solomon 
Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR “Kiribati” OR 
“Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” and “working” or 
“education” or “housing” or “living” 
or “economic activity” or “general 
health” or “health” or “illness” or 
“disability” or “long term disability” or 
“long standing health”

Specific: “Pacific Islands” OR “Papua 
New” OR “Guinea” OR “Samoa” 
OR “Nauru” OR “Tonga” OR 
“Solomon Islands” OR  “Tuvalu” OR 
“Kiribati” OR “Vanuatu” OR “Fiji” 
and “apprenticeships” or “Level 
1,2,3,4 qualifications” or “degree” 
or “NEET” or “secondary school” 
or “primary school” or “full time 
education” or “profession” or “career 
choice” or “household income” or 
“home ownership” or “Bad health” 
or “learning disability” or “hearing 
impairment” or “communication 
impairment”
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Appendix 2: Raw Data Table for Figure 1 Migration patterns of those from Antarctica and 
Oceania (excluding Australia and New Zealand) to England and Wales

Date Total

Arrived 2010-2011 485

Arrived 2007-2009 1306

Arrived 2004-2006 940

Arrived 2001-2003 1474

Arrived 1991-2000 1337

Arrived 1981-1990 871

Arrived before 1981 2305

Appendix 3: Raw Data Table for Figure 2: Migration from the nine Pacific Island nations to UK, from 1990 to 2020

Country Year: 1990 Year: 1995 Year: 2000 Year: 2005 Year: 2010 Year: 2015 Year: 2020

Fiji 483 1900 3349 4488 4737 5669 6397

Kiribati 24 95 168 159 167 199 222

Papua New Guinea 147 580 1023 1003 1058 1266 1428

Nauru 0 2 6 16 16 18 18

Samoa 38 149 264 226 238 284 319

Solomon Islands 42 170 302 301 317 379 425

Tonga 19 77 137 194 204 243 273

Tuvalu N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Vanuatu 16 67 121 130 136 161 181
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Appendix 4: Raw Data Table for Figure 3: Migration from the nine Pacific Island nations to UK, from 1990 to 2020

Country Year: 1990 Year: 1995 Year: 2000 Year: 2005 Year: 2010 Year: 2015 Year: 2020

Fiji 483 1900 3349 4488 4737 5669 6397

Kiribati 24 95 168 159 167 199 222

Papua New Guinea 147 580 1023 1003 1058 1266 1428

Nauru 0 2 6 16 16 18 18

Samoa 38 149 264 226 238 284 319

Solomon Islands 42 170 302 301 317 379 425

Tonga 19 77 137 194 204 243 273

Tuvalu N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Vanuatu 16 67 121 130 136 161 181

Appendix 5: Raw Data Table for Figure 4: International emigration from Pacific Islands (aggregated)

Country Year: 1990 Year: 2000 Year: 2010 Year: 2019

Nauru 1419 1600 2146 2421

Solomon Islands 2212 2728 3348 4234

Tuvalu 2350 2611 3011 3276

Papua New Guinea 3111 4556 4238 4753

Kiribati 4053 3991 3556 4370

Vanuatu 5060 6423 7846 7346

Tonga 32,666 46,714 52,049 63,652

Samoa 74,861 94,541 104,817 124,266

Fiji 90166 131,917 182,913 222,728
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Appendix 6: Raw Data Table for Figure 5: UK regions with the 
greatest number of residents with Oceania as country of birth

Region Total

East Midlands 565

Yorkshire and the Humber 623

East Midlands 721

West Midlands 728

South West 1270

South East 1826

London 2108
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Appendix 7: Raw Data Table for Figure 6: Age profile of Antarctica and Oceania-born residents in England and Wales

Age Male: England and Wales: Rest 
of Antarctica and Oceania 

Females: England and Wales: 
Rest of Antarctica and Oceania

Males: England and Wales: 
United Kingdom

Females: England and 
Wales: United Kingdom

0 to 4 1% 1% 7.25% 6.73%

5 to 9 2% 2% 6.49% 6.03%

10 to 15 4% 4% 8% 7.44%

16 to 19 2% 2% 5.69% 5.32%

20 to 24 4% 5% 5.32% 6%

25 to 29 16% 14% 6.1% 5.80%

30 to 34 20% 16% 6% 6%

35 to 39 13% 13% 14% 8%

40 to 44 9% 12% 11% 9%

45 to 49 5% 7% 8% 10%

50 to 54 9% 12% 6.26% 11%

55 to 59 4% 8% 6.18% 5.55%

60 to 64 2% 4% 5.14% 6.08%

65 to 69 5% 3% 3.92% 5.16%

70 to 74 5% 2% 2.98% 4.18%

75 to 79 2% 1% 3.48% 3.50%

80 or over 1% 1% 3.48% 5.92%
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Appendix 8: Raw Data Table for Figure 7: Migration patterns 
of residents from Antarctica and Oceania (excluding Australia 
and New Zealand) to the West Midlands, by gender

Date Total: Male Total: Female

Arrived 2010-2011 12 10

Arrived 2007-2009 18 31

Arrived 2004-2006 26 37

Arrived 2001-2003 73 70

Arrived 1991-2000 98 55

Arrived 1981-1990 15 29

Arrived before 1981 124 137
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Appendix 9: Raw Data Table for Figure 8: Age profile of Antarctica and Oceania-born residents in West Midlands

Age Male: England and Wales: Rest 
of Antarctica and Oceania 

Females: England and Wales: 
Rest of Antarctica and Oceania

Males: England and Wales: 
United Kingdom

Females: England and 
Wales: United Kingdom

0 to 4 1% 1% 7.25% 6.73%

5 to 9 2% 0% 6.49% 6.03%

10 to 15 4% 4% 8% 7.44%

16 to 19 2% 5% 5.69% 5.32%

20 to 24 4% 3% 5.32% 6%

25 to 29 16% 7% 6.1% 5.80%

30 to 34 20% 18% 6% 6%

35 to 39 13% 13% 14% 8%

40 to 44 9% 10% 11% 9%

45 to 49 5% 5% 8% 10%

50 to 54 9% 6% 6.26% 11%

55 to 59 4% 5% 6.18% 5.55%

60 to 64 2% 5% 5.14% 6.08%

65 to 69 5% 2% 3.92% 5.16%

70 to 74 5% 8% 2.98% 4.18%

75 to 79 2% 2% 3.48% 3.50%

80 or over 1% 1% 3.48% 5.92%
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Appendix 10: Raw  Data Table for Figure 9: Percentage of Pacific Island population, age group 0 to 14

Country Year: 2000 Year: 2001 Year: 2002 Year: 2003 Year: 2004 Year: 2005 Year: 2006 Year: 2007 Year: 2008 Year: 2009 Year: 2010

Fiji 35.032 33.977 33.059 32.21 31.367 30.534 30.361 30.081 29.271 29.342 29

Kiribati 39.976 39.603 33.887 38.019 37.305 36.921 36.199 36.109 36.31 36.362 36.101

Papua New Guinea 39.761 39.684 39.568 39.431 39.297 39.179 39.03 38.891 38.745 38.544 38.302

Nauru N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Samoa 40.755 40.381 40.147 39.984 39.815 39.605 39.31 39.01 38.69 38.44 38.309

Solomon Islands 41.921 41.781 41.679 41.585 41.4721 41.315 41.186 41.032 40.885 40.787 40.752

Tonga 38.484 38.042 37.945 38.066 38.19 38.206 38.172 38.037 37.827 37.613 37.408

Tuvalu N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Vanuatu 41.5 41.14 40.742 40.345 39.987 39.676 39.064 38.692 38.504 38.369 38.215

Appendix 11: Raw Data Table for Figure 9: Percentage of Pacific Island population, age group 0 to 14 continued

Country Year: 2011 Year: 2012 Year: 2013 Year: 2014 Year: 2015 Year: 2016 Year: 2017 Year: 2018 Year: 2019 Year: 2020 Year: 2010

Fiji 29.04 29.131 29.306 29.559 29.848 29.745 29.651 29.513 29.294 29.011 29

Kiribati 36.203 35.895 35.397 35.049 35.006 34.912 35.146 35.54 35.838 35.917 36.101

Papua New Guinea 38.085 37.804 37.478 37.136 36.797 36.464 36.138 35.816 35.486 35.146 38.302

Nauru N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Samoa 38.309 38.15 38.097 38.204 38.47 38.825 38.654 38.321 37.864 37.198 38.309

Solomon Islands 40.635 40.572 40.541 40.5 40.43 40.427 40.354 40.242 40.131 40.03 40.752

Tonga 37.191 37.029 36.85 35.635 36.407 36.131 35.783 35.416 35.073 34.765 37.408

Tuvalu N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Vanuatu 38.429 38.449 38.492 38.711 39.072 38.896 38.862 38.848 38.711 38.41 38.215
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Appendix 12: Raw Data Table for Figure 10: Economic activity of 
Antarctica and Oceania-born residents in the West Midlands, by gender

Economic Activity Type Gender: Male Gender: Female

Economically inactive 57 110

Full-time student unemployed 2 1

Full-time student in 
employment

3 8

Unemployed 10 23

Full-time self-employed 39 7

Part- self-employed 5 3

Full-time employee 144 83

Part-time employee 25 61

Appendix 13: Raw Data Table for Figure 11: 
Remittances from international migrants to Pacific 
Islands, by specific country for 2010 and 2019

Country Year: 2010 Year: 2019

Papua New Guinea 4 3

Kiribati 16 20

Solomon Islands 14 25

Vanuatu 12 35

Samoa 139 147

Tonga 74 183

Fiji 176 287
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Appendix 14: Raw Data Table for Figure 12: Occupation of female residents from the nine Pacific Islands, across UK

Country Occupation: 
Armed Forces

Clerical Support 
Workers

Craft and related 
trades workers

Elementary 
occupations

Mangers Plant and machine 
operators and 

assemblers

Professionals

Fiji Total: 4 Total: 232 Total: 43 Total: 177 Total:108 Total: 40 Total: 257

Papua New Guinea Total: 0 Total: 47 Total: 2 Total: 23 Total: 48 Total: 1 Total: 116

Nauru Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 1 Total: 0 Total: 9

Solomon Islands Total: 0 Total: 12 Total: 2 Total: 7 Total: 18 Total: 1 Total: 37

Samoa Total: 0 Total: 7 Total: 3 Total: 3 Total: 8 Total: 1 Total: 21

Kiribati Total: 0 Total: 3 Total: 2 Total: 3 Total: 8 Total: 1 Total: 16

Tuvalu Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 1 Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 6

Tonga Total: 0 Total: 9 Total: 2 Total: 1 Total: 6 Total: 2 Total: 12

Vanuatu Total: 0 Total: 13 Total: 2 Total: 7 Total: 2 Total: 1 Total: 20

Appendix 15: Raw Data Table for Figure 12: Occupation of female residents from the nine Pacific Islands, across UK, continued

Country Service and sales workers Skilled Agricultural, forestry 
and fishery workers

Technicians and associate professionals

Fiji Total: 347 Total: 3 Total: 193

Papua New Guinea Total: Total: Total: 

Nauru Total: 3 Total: 0 Total: 1

Solomon Islands Total:12 Total: 0 Total: 23

Samoa Total:10 Total: 0 Total: 7

Kiribati Total: 9 Total: 0 Total: 8

Tuvalu Total: 1 Total: 0 Total: 0

Tonga Total: 14 Total: 0 Total: 9

Vanuatu Total: 9 Total: 0 Total: 9
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Appendix 16: Raw Data Table for Figure 13: Occupation of male residents from the nine Pacific Islands, across UK

Country Occupation: 
Armed Forces

Clerical Support Workers Craft and related 
trades workers

Elementary occupations Mangers Professionals

Fiji Total: 59 Total: 86 Total: 154 Total: 178 Total:218 Total: 214

Papua New Guinea Total: 0 Total: 19 Total: 29 Total: 27 Total: 50 Total: 138

Nauru Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 2 Total: 0 Total: 1 Total: 5

Solomon Islands Total: 0 Total: 6 Total: 9 Total: 5 Total: 27 Total: 38

Samoa Total: 0 Total: 2 Total: 10 Total: 7 Total: 8 Total:36

Kiribati Total: 0 Total: 2 Total: 7 Total: 1 Total: 11 Total: 9

Tuvalu Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 2 Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 1

Tonga Total: 0 Total: 1 Total: 11 Total: 18 Total: 18 Total: 12

Vanuatu Total: 0 Total: 5 Total: 3 Total: 2 Total: 8 Total: 20

Appendix 17: Raw Data Table for Figure 13: Occupation of male residents from the nine Pacific Islands, across UK, continued

Country Service and sales workers Skilled Agricultural, forestry 
and fishery workers

Technicians and associate professionals

Fiji Total: 72 Total: 7 Total: 966

Papua New Guinea Total: 24 Total: 6 Total: 91

Nauru Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 0

Solomon Islands Total: 5 Total: 0 Total: 26

Samoa Total: 6 Total: 0 Total: 32

Kiribati Total: 3 Total: 0 Total: 13

Tuvalu Total: 0 Total: 0 Total: 0

Tonga Total: 5 Total: 0 Total: 35

Vanuatu Total: 2 Total: 0 Total: 14
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